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INDIA'S TREE DEVIL ROUTED

Ill the old biblical da)s devils
weie'.'ecognlzed ns one of the evils
which afflicted certain of the race,
from which there seemed to be no
relief; mid It was not until the ad-

vent of our Savior with Ills super-nnliii- nl

power that devil were sub-ilue- d

or ciibI furlh In a most mlru-- t
ilium manlier, when ut his com-

mand, thu most violently possessed
became Kane and clothed in a right
mind. It appeal to be the anil mo to an order when I

deslro of nil men, Irrespective of
(reed, to banish the devil, with his
evil piouiitlni;H, fioin their thoughts
iiiul act Ions rather than allow his
Satanic Majesty to wield power and
dominion nver them, or be publicly
Invited to take possession of their

errun as an honored guest.
The following story will explain

how I was placed III such a piedl-i-ame-

that It was Imperatlvo for
me to voluntarily tnliu unto ni)elr
u most fearsome tree devil, whose
habitat was In a large llg tree on a
teu plantation In tho Kumargrani-Dua- r

district, India
The Chota llarsat piell.nlnary to

the monsoon) almost ceased and
ndvuntage was being taken duting
this spell of line weather to plant
out a hundred-acr- e clearance with

oung tea seedlings. The ground
had ahead)- - been almost denuded oi
trees undergrowth, while culti-
vation and staking wore welt ad-

vanced; only a small patch of forest
bordering a deep nullah remained to
he cleared I was down with all at-

tack of malarial fever at thu time.
to In order to ImUi thu work expedit-
ed, the Sirdar (native oveiseer) was
summoned to the hungalow wheie ho
was given explh-l- t instructions to
have this patch cleaicd as iiulckl)
as possible and to see to It that not
n single piece of timber remained
itufclled. Ureal pains wcro taken to
Instill In his drain the great damage
large trees vviought to jniing ten
M'cdtiugs, by the constant drip of
rain from off their leaves and bran-
ches; how sour the soil became by
peipetual shade, and so forth; so af-

ter fully uhderstaiidlng his Instruc-
tions, he salaamed, returned to his
men and informed them of my
wishes.

Threo days luflket! to break the at- -
tucw of fever, by which tlmo work
mi the c?enranro was finished. Tho
Sirdar came to the bungalow to ask
that his work might he measured
up, and, feeling comparatively well,
my pony was brought uiound and
erf wo set.
Tree of Mystery.

. .ludgu of my dismay on arriving nt
the clearance, to find that nn cnoi-no-

tig tree had been left illifclted.
In the very center of the cleared
Mi:iLi). Turning to the Sirdar, I

promptly asked him what he meant
l.y coming to the bungalow and

tho wink hud been complet-
ed, when It was obvious that my In- -

sti notions had nut been faithfully
tho

know was
dark

check my woik, knowing ns did
that this tree had been left stand-
ing, and I merit your nn'gor; but it
Is qulto Impossible lo that tree,
because there Is devil In It." Know-
ing how Intensely superstitious theso

were, 1 tried to pass mat-
ter over lightly,' explaining to him
Ihut devils were not believed In by
tlio Sahib log people) and
down the tree must como.

lurlug our conversation the n

came up, leltcrallng nil that
I heir Sirdar had said, emphasizing
the fact that the tree was inhabited,
as there were unmistakable signs nt
Its bnso that such was tho ciibo, Tho
only thing to do was to go and
teo for mytelf. Sure enough, thero
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WHEN CHIPS BEGIN TO FLYl

By MARSHALL D. TAYLOR.

hail been offered up. TurnltiK to
these men, I said: "Yes, there must
surely be n dell heie, else )oii
would not have been such fools as
to have taken so much tumble In
trjIiiR to propitiate him; but devil
oi no devil, that tree will bnyoitii
lome down; for ntl ought to l.ildv
by this time that when once a white
man s.i)g a till lit:, he means It, and
nothing under the sun will ever forco

aim lesclnd linve

had

and

set my heart on having same fulfill
led."

raaac vaip riy. Diinr, there was nothing that tho
the first part HU , fulllll- -

""" " "' "" Idiepoit tespect, evidently consider- -
inere was a ucv. .. ... . . .. ,, ()r,,nnry ,,,.
when I again pointed out that thu ", . .
ll ec must ho felled, their vvhnlo

(ountetiame changed, .'"ailing upon

iiioii miccs iney nrsi loucnoii my
bools, then their foieheads, this be-

ing u sign of abject submission. They
beseeehod me to revoke the order,
Imploilug me not to forco them to
such an net; they even asked to bo
expelled from the estate, saying they
would willingly forfeit nil money
due them, hut cut that trco down
they would not, for should they so
much as put nu nx to It, tho devil
would posiess them, causing their
whole life to he blighted. Heallzlug
that tho discussion had been carried
quite far enough mid knowing full
well that the men were really In
earnest. I asked them how the dim-- i

lilt v could be overcome, helug pre
pared to meet them half way; hut
rue thing they must bear In mind.
ami that was, that I wn; resolved
that (be tree should come down. See
ing they wele reluctant to tell bow
to solve tho problem. 1 again ap
proached them; finding me obdurate
uml fully determined to meet nil ob-

stacles, they exclaimed: "Why, Sa
hib,. If you will cut Into tho trio un-

til It bleeds, or until sap cxmtes,
the devil will go Into you, when wo
can finish tho remainder of tho fell-
ing."

1 thought It extreme!) kind nnd
considerate of them to wish to
on the devil In this manner, and
not Intending to let them see how
llghtly I thought about it I deemed
it advisable to make them realize
what n tremendous responsibility t

vvns undertaking, it was a hot, mug
gy day. and 1 wns none too

inclined San rianch.cn
huge tackle a

San
lutciibii quiet enforcing Justice,
clcadne remained
If instlm lively feeling that
thing momentous was about to oc
cur. All being leady, stepped to-

ward the tree, nx In hand, tho men
balanmlng profoundly as I did
so, full) expecting some dreadful
calamity uas about to overtake mo,
which would end my earthly career.
At the first stroke they broke Into ;i
weird Incantation, which sounded

carried The Slidar salaamed i melancholy dismal ex-u-

said: "Sahib! "emo, the sun Just then beennio ob- -

vvrong of me to ask )ou come nndlc""l by a cloud, for which
up

fell
n

people the

(white

up

tho

feeling

vvns truly thankful, but which cast
a gloom-o- the suiruuudlngs, Inten- -'

slfvlng somewhat the situation, Tho
men seemed very uneasy, chanting '

more vehemently ns thoy circled
around thu tree, the while casting
filghtened glances side.
Knowing was Immune from
any tree devil, however powerful he'
might be, und wishing to play upuu
tho feelings of the Santnls, every
now agnln gioaned If
ngony elitcied twice, which had the
tffect of really making Lellcvo
that tho cdvil was actually possess-
ing mo.

As tho ax out decipcr and deepor
Into the tree, the men bocaine more
und mora excited, oxtrmely so whim

were the customary symbols emblem-- 1 tho sap began to
utlcal of these peoplo tho propl- - pluitlon of ubout

At the ex- -

flfteen minutes,
tliitlon of evil spirits. At the basa but which seemed un interm-- j... . . . M....I.I.. Inn. l..,n ... . a I .. . t u..t. .una
OI IIIO irce Were blllllll rUUO ClUy tutiS .umr, ouiiiwcii. naji ao
Imuges, trident forks, heads of marl- - Mlowlng to allay any suspicion in tho
(.olds und quantities of feathers, all of tho Santnls thnt tho tree
pointing to tho fact that oblations was stilt possessed, With a low
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salaam they came furwaid and of- -

feied to llnlsli the remainder of liio
felling, exclaiming, as they grasped
their axes, that as tho devil was now

In Suhlb, no harm could
In them.

KNcvt'r.jslntc have 1 seen men uo
tlie'hrrcr'nifmltly: whether they
stood In uwo of me for having

onle.il, or whether they
wcro afraid I would exercise my
Satanic iiower, In the event of their
displeasing me, was not apparent;
but the fact, remains that during the
nst of my sojourn ni Kumargram

During of me.

abQV(,

palm

y ART THEATRE.

Nothing is stronger than n moth-ei'- H

love; which has been attested
over and again and the Art's fea-

ture (il ni for today and Saturday only
emphasizes this fact. A )oung monk
Is executed by the Spanish soldiers
(luring the Cuban revolution nnd Int-

er In the "var" tjio very officer
onleied to young priest shot appeals
to the monk's mother for protection
fioni the Cuban mob. In memory
nnd for tho love she henrs her son,
she hides him In her house,-oven-(na-tty

sending him forth, disguised
In her priestly robes nnd en-
abling him to escape.

INJURIOUS WEEVIL
ARRIVES IN HILO

Iliother Muthlns Newoll has mnilA
the following report on his local In
spect Inns says the llllo Herald.

"I'lvo foreign vessels entered llllo
Hay. Theie 109 lots and 1,613
parcels,

"Tin eo rases of lemons were funi-lga(-

on account purple scale.
"A small uiiioimt of fruit having

arrived In bad iimdltlo.i was thrown
Into the water.

"Everything else being found In
good condition was passed.

"An Injurious weevil does
damage to fenis In Honolulu tins been
Introduced Into llllo, where It was
not known until recently, having been
hi ought hero In ferns from that city."

to wield nn ax on ill Out In they 'havo
fig tiee, hut It I would, 'arrested Janitor. Yet peoplo will

The atmosphere seemed oppressive, go on saying that I'inncljco
prevailed, even tho lacks courage In

and fiogs mute, as
some- -'

I

nlost

out. nnd in
I It

to I

I

on every
that I

I

und us In

them
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In
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HUGE CLOCK IS
ALL BUT HUMAN

Time Piece In Shool House Will Keen
Tab On Scholars Kine Clock
Runs Many .Others Throughout
buildint;.

Tho big programme clock which
will he Installed In the new Jefferson
High School Is now being tested b)
rjectrlclnn Phillips, in the trades
school, and It Is working perfectly.
It will bo installed soon after New
Year says tho Portland Telegraph,
vAfter watching the working of tho

clock for n time, olio Is almost led
to hallove fiat It can think. Once
the clock Is set In motion nnd the
dial Is set, It will run and perform
the duties mapped out for it much
more accurately and punctually than
If the same diitic wcro being per-

formed by nn Individual A pro
gramme Is mapped out In the fare of
the dial, ami ll causes bens io ring
ttliiougliout the building nun
grounds, denoting the time when
classes nio to take up and when they
lire to be dismissed, If n change In
the progininnie Is desired, the

clmnga Is made on the fnco
of the dial and tho cluck works ac
cordingly Tho clock need not Hug
on Saturdays or Sundays, when thero
Is no school.

In addition to tho numerous bells
connected with this clock there nic CO

auxiliary clocks which are hung in
the various looms of tho school
building. The "Intellect" clock

tho clocks in tho clnssrooin.,
and there Is no nilstnklng the tlmo
of dny. The mechanism is composed
largely of electrical battrlcs nnd
magnets, with which the clock nnd
Its auxiliaries nro operated. The
tlmc-plcc- o has to bo wound only
once In two months. The complct
system will cost the school district
approximately $800.

POULTRY EXHIBITORS
TAKE NOTICE

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., Dec. 17.
Jcnks, n bantam roos-

ter, Is n feature of the Yakima Coun-
ty poultry rJiow hero this week,
denks Is nearly blind through uge.
but ho still Is equal to his special
trick to crow at command. A fawn
whl( h sought protection from dogs

or Ted Hnckett, of the Ahtiilium, Is

nlso among the exhibits, which In
clude pups, rats ami pigeons as well

New designs of pieces may
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TAFT PLANS TO

KEEP EXPENSE DOWN

Fresidcnt to Business Men of
Plans in Regard to Ex-

penditures Problems for
to Solve,

HAVKN, Hoc.
President Tnft told tho business men

of Connecticut many facts about
governmental nnd rev-

enue at tho annual banquet of tho
llnven of "Commerce,

tonight, but as ho did begin to ,
spenk until 11; SO o'clock un-

able to more upon somo

of the problems are facing the
country before It tlmo him
to Federal express for
Washington. minutes after he
lin.l i lita Olipecll lie WHS

.VfMaTnrZ. BUMKC. n aboard train.
'i J """" """" r10 ,anquct as lively ns n

Senator Klmcr J( llurkotl of Nebras- - Yule reunion nffnlr. It brought to-l- -i

has nreimed a resolution, whloli ho retlior fully 1.100 men of business

intends to Piesent to Congress calling In the slate. Tho Piesldent

n thdroim-- Investigation of the ed n of tho Yule corpoia- -

it.. .(.pt.iiPil on his urilval Hon In ufteriiooii and hold a

that tusolutloti would thort befoio banquet,at tho
not In any way Inlorfcro with the win k Mr. Tnft, on being Introduced,

of the department or Justice, that said he felt tho occasion opportune

ho was detei mined ir possible, to Imvo to speak on tho question us to

tho trust's urrnlrs probed to hot- - whether we are to havo money., . ilmt thu men primarily re- - enough to run the government.

sponsible for killing off competition In Paring Estimates .

business and perpotrathii! Ho told of cutting down estimates

the customs frauds against the govern- - In departments over expenses of last
....,i .,,it,i l. iiioimhl to Justice. year and how the. money Is to ho

All

fectly well.m .... ....- - - - - ..... ... t
p spuiu iii inc exieciiiuiiii oi Having ; of ) uur lvrun.'i io jour an- -

N,w YORK'S MY0R riirplus when accounts ore balanced vice nnd tin- - directions In jour
the year. Ho tho un- - mdit restored health.

x.r.,., x.miiV nn,. on William .I. exiiected Increase In cost of tho slsocui-c- my iluighter. who Is 17

niiDor-elc-
"of New York, Panama canal, touching upon tho years old. She look ouo botile accoid- -

'" tonight it'll dinner of :i0 need of hut deelallng lug to directions. assure )uii Hull mi

Timminv Hall who Hint did not favor Issuance of doctor Is iH-U to jour book and ) our

took pan In the recent bonds before work Is begun nor advice. I
persons."

jourre.,.-
n "poi" into wnieii n.ieli,,. i, . biI.i.

It was that I might lection could dip its hands,
enter upon higher offices lend a did believe, he mi Id, In

deinocincv. 1 want to say cm- - wnterwny Improvements go nhead
pluillcnlly that 1 have no such without delay and bb economically
thing In my mind. 1 absolutely ns possible, and without waiting uu- -

nvow such un Intention. I have only HI political expediency demanded.
In mind to glvo this city tho best President Tnft said there vvoro

Koveinment for four )cars, nnd then many wnys of saving money, and
f'" "' "'ese was to Increase the ef- -

to letlre."
t m, , I'cJciiey of government employes. Ho

which wci'e i uiinlng It n few days. l' until yesleulay afternoon, nll bo felt like lino crying In

ago, taking icfugo under tho horse ISatmday noon, eight nnd n half in- - '''"11'" "' "irai.. civn lien.. 1... 1... t.nll,....! 1.rt ,!.... ...... .1.1hpi nf rnln fa ell ill I'.llinia, "". "i.t,iii nun .mum ,

the rein having all ov- - romo when policy would hnvp Hand niul
er that side of isianu. rue snow - ...... h.i-iu.-. ..v

as chickens, Hlmer Dixon, of Ore-'o- n tho side of Mauna Kea extended "" nm ns uusiness as snouiu
City, Is Judge. down ns ns tho timber line. " run- -

m Herald. Reauire Expert Advice.
. nadiey of Yale linlver- -

be adopted with Washington's head President Tnft says "expects
on them. It Is supposed there will gleat things from next Con-b- e

loom enough for a pietty fair giess," which Is exactly what the
of (leorgo If the designer's people have been for many

Initials don't take up too much space, congi esses past.
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the
BJty said theie were two sets of
piohlcnis with which tho govern
ment hud to deal, tluibo thnt should

decided l.v siieclnllsls J1" ii.rs,
that should bo decided by tho people,
Of tho latter he Instanced slnvory,
lelnlloiis between tho statu and na-
tion und the niiiioxatloii of tho
1'lilllpplos.

Hut, ho said, currency, taxation of
the mllro.ids and thu tariff ex-

pel t udvlco If tho Is to
be more than piece of wasteful

President Hudley raid that what
makes tho situation serious now Is

questions
.'

not of kind foiesecn by frnmers of
constitution. These questions

need tho advice of
Turning to .President Tnft, Mr.

illadlcy said:
"You, Mr. Piesldent, havo made

(his caidiiial prlnofplo in your
You have demanded

thu Legislature leave to the courts
jthoso things which nio tho courts'
nnd that It should the advice
of economic: expcits on those things
which economic expCit nlono
decide."

Meanwhile, we can see sardonic
tmllo on tho face of nu amiable old

A MOTHER'S LETTER.
Mrs Samudlc Vigncuu graphically

descri't the illness ami tin re- -

covtryofher daughter.

Mothers Should Read.

iiHEHlslLflHSilDS

DAUGHHH OF MRS. SAMUELLE VICNIAU

VIONr.AU, Am
herl,Ilede La Magdnllnc, Can-ads- ,

writes.
"I write to tell you that 1 am per

1 toil; only threu IhiIIU's

according
book,

pjyjgjDENCY explained
tho

ki'h.iIIii'l' wnterwnjs. 1

spellblndeis, ho
liavorecommeude.municipal

lorming dyloanuuilKTof

mentioned
having

likeness expecting

at

Opp. Benson

,A Uomr.u's Remedy,
Mrs. A.K.SlimiIr,Oapioiiia, Kansas,

U.S.A., wnus:
"I'eruna :ai given me health and

sfreni'hMl.lslbe i medicine Hint was
over ni.ido ift women. "My hluid suy
they no vr saw such h In a
woman. I' cannot ay too muili tor
1'nrunu. '

BIO ENDOWMENT FOR

RED CROSS SOCIETY

i bad " "" .u.- -

been general presillcnt Takes ft
the .m.--

u
far

--m
, i

need
government

bungling.

Urecft the Rnisiiur of Fund of
Two1 Million Dollars for Emetg-enc- y

Use.

WASHINGTON. D"i Jt; Ttres-tablls- h

an organization capable of
iidmlnlMciIng puVcrly funds ie--

bo nn.l ' llu.se ,P1"" " vuvni-iin lieu

n

Society lellef orl. President
Tnft has named an jeiiiliiwiucnl fund
committee, with of tho
Tieasury MacVeaghV and his assist-
ant. Chillies I). Noion, treasurer ir

lie Ited Cioss, us clilalrmnn and vice
chairman icspoctlviVly. President
Tnft suggests thatf nn appeal lei
made for $2.uOtMino endowment.
A New York Mibcmiimltteu also has
been appointed unci
In other cities will lie named. Piesl

letter. IIIthat many public which ",'".t Tnft !!"n".T
have tome into tho foregiound are "L "" "

Hie commutea
Hie

specialists.

n
policy. that

take

can

a

for

I

a

a
' each meinbei of

"The time hni come when thu
Allien loan Ited dioss Society should
be placed oil n permanent nnd elll-- c

lent basis by tin endowment fund
vvlioi-- Income iWII enable It to bo
piepaied at all times to carry out
th pui poses fen- which It has been
cieated. It l,s Ihn mithoilzcd olll-cl- al

oigniilnH'oii of the Hulled States
for volunteer aid in time of war or
great disaster. .

"l.xpoilenc-- tins shown thnt In
cases of grcyit disaster, such as oc- -
lined at 'Sun und In

Hal), large contilliutliins nro
by thu ted Cioss, but In lv

leciirilni; dls.islers. whero
raiitlemnn driving u golf ball up (smaller communities nro 'Stricken
among tho Hills, nnd he .and should rocclvo a nsslst- -
iniii-uiui- gently to himself; "I nl- - ance itrlbutlons are far too nm.ill
WH.VS told 'em my trust wasn't so t meot the n'ee I. Moreover, In tho
bad, nfter nil; ami now they'vo dls- - rnH0 1)f ,,,1, ,siihters, tho Ited
covered a worse one. jcuus should have such n halanco on

liiiinl as to enable It to tnko lniineJ
Wo n I win s ngieed with tho man .dlnlo action without, being fore oil lo

who said all the good Indians vvciojwalt until contributions me
Indians. reived,."

'

'When you buy at the .stores and ask for Green
Cash Stamps (they're free), call at the Show-
rooms and see the many Useful and Valuable
Articles you get Free for Green Stamps.
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